
BreadWinner Sosaa Performs Opening Set For
Capella Grey At Fete Music Hall

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND, USA, April 11, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- BreadWinner Sosaa is

known locally, for making his own boss moves.

Now with his new team involved, he is stepping

out of his region and into new atmospheres to

promote his hustle styled music.  Also known as

BWS Sosaa, the rapper from Charlotte-Gastonia

area is only getting started with his movement, as

he just released his long awaited mixtape "Curb

Service" hosted by Dj B Eazy and has already hit

5,000 streams in its first month. The Carolina

artist's ambition lead him to Providence, Rhode

Island where his journey from the local scene has

only begun. 

Sosaa grasped the opportunity to open up for

Capella Grey at the Fete Music Hall located in

Providence, RI and did not disappoint. He brought

his Carolina swag on stage with heavy promo in

the crowd.  Fete Music Hall is infamous for

creating an intimate and upscale vibe for guests to enjoy entertainment. As most successful

artists know, marketing and promoting is essential in growing your fanbase. Connecting with

venues and DJ's is also paramount in your networking. With the Summer approaching and the

music scene sizzling, BWS is cooking up more content for the movement day in and day out.

Sosaa teased an unreleased single during his performance that he intends to drop by mid

summer! His single "Go" is playing now on 102.5 The Block and can be requested anytime. He

also released an official music video to "Go" on his YouTube Channel. 

Stay tuned for what's next. BreadWinner Sosaa will be adding new cities to his roster for the

summer and you can find out more on his social media @BreadWinnerSosaa. 

Download and stream "Curb Service" on all platforms. 

Subscribe to his YouTube Channel to catch his performances and new videos!

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.instagram.com/breadwinnersosaa
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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